
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

SUNDAY SERVICE - SEPTEMBER 9, 2018 - 10:00 AM     
 

This our 70th year we will focus on  ""'Year of Service'"

 
Homecoming Sunday: Bring Forth a New Vision" 
- Rev. John Morehouse
As we begin our 70th year, a year dedicated to service we will return to full
strength on this Homecoming Sunday. In preparation for our "Searching for Our
Future Workshop" led by our consultant Liz Coit the following weekend, Rev.
John will reflect on where we might be several years hence. Join us for this
special service and stay for our Expo and Barbeque highlighting the many
ministries of our dynamic congregation.

Worship Associates: Joanne Orenstein

Music: Special Projects Choir

Introducing Our New Intern Minister - Margalie Belizaire

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other
events. Organizers of events
should contact Saundra
Clements to arrange child
care.
   

   
   
Sat Sept 8
Pastoral Care Associates
- MH - at 1:00 

Barn Dance - Sanctuary -
6:30

Sun Sept 9
Meditation - Chapel - 9:15

HOMECOMING at 10:00
am 
 
Leadership Expo directly
following the service

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzquCFnuRb2Rob0Q9enT3dMK64QAi0OGFAmpNsWxCfkP2kWutx8hBtobTMFNZ9hdjf0JukFvIbnX7gbRwm17stTFapdb-hXcO2baZDQOAgTizLqQmzjds6UgESKNexuW6kB2iKb7fIWiDgyEf1T3R7sX4HWpj4PjkNBQuWESiUs7rOZZE_fs3OgyVzD2pkEl6A-Y9UixafZwgdrqiy_LdM6CvDM92vV95a71eAnBBDriip-g23VCSF_Gveo6As34n5j3kDeLnYenavKwArX21tQIOf6VY5Xaawjg==&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra203@yahoo.com


I am the first Unitarian Universalist in my family. In
fact, I don't believe anyone in my family had ever
heard of UU until my introduction to the faith some
five years ago. For me, it was lifesaving and I
joined the Unitarian Universalist Society of
Cleveland in Ohio shortly after I started attending.
I grew up in a large Haitian family in Miami,
Florida, where I was raised as a Jehovah's
Witness. During my childhood and most of my
teenage years, I believed all other religions were
false and based on deception. I've long since left
the religion and beliefs of my childhood. My
spiritual journey has been somewhat rocky and
turbulent, trying on different faiths and eventually
absenting from religion all together. For a while I became a "none" and claimed to
be spiritual but not religious. However, I realized that I, in fact, needed religion too.
Fortunately and by happenstance, I stumbled unto Unitarian Universalist. I have
not looked back. ... CLICK HERE to read more

Barn Dance -  Saturday, September 8, 2018, 6:30-10:00 pm
With legendary caller Bill Fischer and Wry Bred

It's time for live acoustic music and endorphin-raising
dancing. The consummate caller Billy Fischer will be
leading the dances. These are simple, social, group
dances meant for all ages, so don't be shy. At the very
least come and enjoy the music!
Bring A Friend! Bring a Whole Family of Friends!
Snacks will be available for sale. BYOB for the
Grownups.
Suggested donation - $5/child, $10/adult, $25/family

Cake Walk
For added fun we will be featuring another old school Cake
Walk.
It's similar to Musical Chairs, but each round a winner takes
home a CAKE!!
Tickets for Cake Walk; $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00

Please donate a tasty treat to award some lucky winner!
A Cake, a plate of brownies, a pie, whatever strikes your fancy.
Questions? Contact Cathy at mcelroy.cathy@gmail.com
or Elena at erockman2006@aol.com

The choirs await you!!

The following choirs will resume at the following times. For a full schedule, please
see the schedule on the website or be in touch with Ed Thompson.

 
Youth Group & Parent
Meeting - MH - 12:30 
 
Mon Sept 10
NVC Practice Group - Lib
- 6:30  
Bell Choir - EW - 6:45
 
4-5 OWL Parent
Orientation - MH - 7:00

O&AF - 7:45

Tues Sept 11
Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed Sept 12
Domestic Violence Task
Force - EW -12:30

COM - Rev. John's Office
- 7:30
 
Eliminating Racism - EW
- 7:30
Thurs Sept 13
Children's Choir - 5:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Women's Choir - 7:45

Sun Sept 16
Worship Services -
Sanctuary - 9:00 & 11:00
 
4th-5th OWL Parent +
Child (mandatory) - MH -
9:00

Meditation - Elm Room -
10:45

Facilitators' Meeting
w/UUA Consultant - EW -
12:30

TUCWomen Brown Bag
Lunch, Meeting House at
12:30 pm

8th Grade Parents'
Orientation - MH 3rd fl -
12:30    
 
Mon Sept 17
Bell Choir - 6:45

O&AF - 7:45

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqt5G_WDmslJbcpYpWGCHQPr8xSJ98zGg5y_EP3faqlc9k11SKkjI7wNN3_C8eFOW4ldHSq30xeqq5fz4iKN_O0SVtl9k6ZPqLSOBxya6O_dAGGUYtBvVhHsppjJ25khx8jVs4omF0ECANmGbJtL-Lu0vRmiMODcVpuHddJq-uprRecuWLEtcb1JCdmYBKu8GRMpHbVS99F8qPHbR9q44BeSXg51bAG9s_Cqkz7MNs8aOBOpPYteksaCaJpdclocIFzZZoRsmta4YCkYaiJI_4SznEKj5VOiFlI4VbizgGaGlfrZ0PB88Is2f-ceGz5YJ9B2tKP1bpxjtqVS9eONr7P0AX0WqquahLRGoF-aAFC1r&c=&ch=
mailto:mcelroy.cathy@gmail.com
mailto:erockman2006@aol.com


* Children's Choir (formerly Youth Choir) - Thursday,
September 13 - 5:00 PM
* Teen Choir - Thursday, September 13 - 6:00 PM
* Once & Again Singers - September 10th, Monday - 7:45
PM
* Men's Choir - Tuesday, September  11 - 8:00 PM
* Women's Choir - Thursday, September 13 - 7:45 PM
* Chamber Choir - Wednesday, September 5 - 7:45 PM
* Bell Choir - September 10, Monday - 6:45 PM
* Special Projects Choir - Thursday, August 30 - 7:45 PM

This is the perfect time to join a choir, at the beginning of a season. 

For all questions about the music program, please be in touch with Ed Thompson
203-227-7205 ext. 18  or Ed@uuwestport.org

 

Looking for children for the Children's Choir, ages 8 through 12. 
This is a fun group of young singers who are learning musical skills at the same
time they are learning about their faith through music. This is a perfect way for
them to form bonds with their community. For more information please be in touch
with Ed Thompson 203-227-7205 ext.18 or Ed@uuwestport.org  

Looking for teens (ages 13 and beyond) for the Teen Choir. 
This is a fun group of singers that are also learning about Unitarian Universalist
values through singing. The friendships that are formed in this group frequently
outlast their time in choir, in fact, some of the friendships last a lifetime. They also
add to the worship life of our community and as such they realize the value of
being in community. For more information please be in touch with Ed Thompson
203-227-7205 ext.18 or Ed@uuwestport.org

Tues Sept 18
Men's Choir - Chapel -
8:00

Wed Sept 19
Pending Buddhist
Practice Group - MH -
7:00 

Chamber Choir - 7:45 pm

Thurs Sept 20
Children's Choir - 5:00

Finance Committee - FR -
6:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Amnesty International -
Lib - 7:00

Women's Choir - 7:45

Sat Sept 22
Youth Group Lock-In - MH
- 2:00

Small Group Facilitators,
MH - 10:00

Sun Sept 23
4-5 OWL - MH - 9:00

Meditation - Elm Room -
10:45

Spiritual Leadership - EW
- 12:30 
 
   

SEE TUCW'S
CALENDAR FOR

MORE INFORMATION   
   

   

mailto:ed@uuwestport.org
mailto:Ed@uuwestport.org
mailto:ed@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqtDEn_rV8B4wQwe8RCyTRiCe9xMh4fhnMnLHUb4Sm1hegBQOJ_7V9Ym79LXqAa5PL2nOKY_1pBfJm_TSXR-Dxwd5GJXJfJ0WY1Oibt8X8PIdihyHZVTk6jq3_VoiczWZWDAqST2j1NVUQ8XycawZ2E0s_vIbYB1B2ZQurA_kciS7yLN1UiMLC39b_eXfvc_ZGBH3xi1tUO_CKsSEM_eavVWqmAzgX742AFIBx_kZL-OYF4qpx8R47efRrleBa-nNdA3Jj9_pGop86tYDGLtuZMnFAgzdlRVC2V7bj35esrFL&c=&ch=


NEEDED - 5 ushers for our usher group.  
No prior experience needed, just a willing heart and helping
hands.  

For all questions/concerns, or to sign up, please be in touch
with Tom Croarkin (head usher) 203-374-8046 or
tcroarkin1126@att.net    

Or you can speak with Ed Thompson 203-227-7205 ext.18 -
Ed@uuwestport.org

TUCWomen Events -

Come to a Brown Bag Lunch.
Sunday, September 16th, 12:30 PM 
after the 11:00 Service in the Meeting House
Bring your lunch and share good conversation.

Are you receiving TUCWomen email notices? If not or if you are not sure sign up here at
https://goo.gl/forms/2RA8gtacLPeR2Xre2 

Questions about TUCWomen? Send them to tucwomen@uuwestport.org 

Celebrate the new church year 
and our wonderful community of women.  
                            
Come to a Potluck!

Friday, September 21st, 6:30 PM 
at the home of Eileen Belmont
41 Regents Park, Westport
Bring something to share or, if you are too tired to cook, just come.

All women are invited. RSVP soon. Space is limited.
RSVP to Sudha Sankar - sudhasanka100@yahoo.com

The 2018 Expo is coming! Directly after the Homecoming service on September 9, the Expo will
showcase the amazing work done by TUCW's many committees and groups. You can learn about their
accomplishments and future plans and find out how you can get involved. The event will also feature a
barbeque and potluck lunch. Please join us!

mailto:tcroarkin1126@att.net
mailto:ed@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzquoQaQIq0EylCHp_hk4mopkzwIuCnVoB0GqLQhzW2p2yprag5zIMCnpBUJYa4SFWXNywTVTNHTexFYmxlFv0EWcNufWfLxbbPv65QC0UN0cXrC0tPEYC-I733KWeg9bxzOOyvVvViO1CpjlJVjjR9gTbDVVRxH65hGtlLeNZ041VXxdiN5MarmRYk_koown2PMJXH10TM3TCSD4CBWlxDp8IWr45O6azeAsTxWgXMwL_R_-ualXnC16DktVkGKFxSfgQryS8lTTYU0e3SeEOxk3NA-ikhoqQ1vTD0Qsna6Pbnm6fi_h6pcY=&c=&ch=
mailto:tucwomen@uuwestport.org
mailto:sudhasanka100@yahoo.com


The memorial service for Sandy Cygan will be on Saturday, September 15th, at 10:00 am.  The
Cygans have been members here since the early 70s.  We extend out sympathy to Bob and his family.  All
are welcome to attend.

 
The memorial service for Peter Atkins will be held on Sunday, September 16th at 4:00.  
All are welcome.

'Creating TUCW's Future' - You are Invited:
Saturday, September 15 - morning OR afternoon session 
 

You are invited to join a congregation-wide event and spend a few
hours on Saturday, September 15 to help refine TUCW's vision by
sharing your best memories, most beloved church programs and
activities, and your aspirational hopes for TUCW in the years to
come. There will be food.
 
Why? The Board of Trustees is planning a series of events
leading up to the prospective launch of a Capital Campaign that
will enable us to address deferred repairs, replacements, and
upgrades to our facilities - all with an eye to growing our
programs, membership, celebrations, and community

engagement. Email secretary@uuwestport.org, or conyemleukwe@gmail.com, or text Catherine at 203-
247-6148 to say you will come and whether you prefer morning or afternoon.

The Small Group Ministry has 94 members in 10 groups that meet once a month
to discuss a topic. The topic for September is "Vision;" 

"Vision looks inward and becomes duty. Vision looks outward and becomes
aspiration. Vision looks upward and becomes faith." - Rabbi Stephen Wise

Groups meet on different days and at different locations. Join a group near you!  

For information, talk to a representative At eh Expo after the service or contact
Steven Rosenberg@Rosen323@aol.com.

mailto:secretary@uuwestport.org
mailto:conyemleukwe@gmail.com
mailto:ROSEN323@aol.com


Missed the 2018 Tag Sale?  CLICK HERE to see what you missed!

Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

  UPCOMING SERVICES

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqqk7sK_xI16DeKmWrCiqKNZivC5RElXV8mQNx9YBk2I0pUIFiu7xjvhXqTjyIUr_HZCNKPP4zUrypjKrK_RxOcLcWhf0G2jS8Oj-RV3CB9K3yR3ZN7x7IljPa432SpcX-1Hyl7hI-y-yTnzMQH5GahXt8nhXUDyUcodrhcQYAsIyEVUEaw595g9wFFmTg3qzkumWHoVF3TXdEZbufxR4TAugj31c2KfBeDtfS4gd5zXcZ3IiWOUEJBnul4TxhUGnSW3qvq5FFmDkuhRJhTVV-rpN4eJlRbBtlr0MmY3KAREWi4bugw5SObQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqnj8pQmwlNj9Nl2hN-QpIzK3Ufked-Ns9Y-t8Y70-WLeAoczNDdD-pxxoqLJNjr19lmKVigqEP82KEH0XkmK12LBjRL3qEc2P4iI0LR926UAIKlvUg8vtnnAAvMTS92cb_VpT8syjeShZuKza3XPEnPOZjO9b5L0SUC6AUfUN4OJ1_bekZsBYC1kBwW8rXMXBiVdp--Rb1k7I_X8W6Zj2nzeg1TMmZtizwOmxFUCw5Nz1gU7us0G51K-zHaff3TMfcdIjXM7d7nB1dXnfQSb5KLMy89tj8B3bxivCM3FkeKWv4EgLHseN-dFvX9n9SiDxO8YpnCXPp6szdfdHJof90Gw-0s0c29DKA==&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org


September 16, 2018 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"A Faith Further Forming" 

September 23, 2018 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"The Good We Cannot See"

September 30, 2018 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
Our new Intern Minister  Margalie Belizaire will preach.

October 7, 2018 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"Sanctuary for All Creatures Great and Small"

LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT   
 

SUNDAY, September 9, 2018    
 
THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5) 

10:00 am in the Lower Level OAK room PreK and wiggly
children (usually K-3rd) but older siblings welcome too.
  
THEME: Vision

TOPIC: Rosh Hashanah

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOURCE: Jewish Heritage

MESSAGE:The Jewish High Holy Days: Rosh Hashanah -
Jewish New Year 

Here's a description for children -
http://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/1281278/jewish/Speaking-to-Kids-About-Yom-
Kippur.htm

ACTIVITIES ON SUNDAY AM: Eating  apples and honey (for a sweet year)
 
CLICK HERE or Pre-K-5 FAMILY "take-home" for SUNDAY, August 26, 2018.

PARENTS - Fall is around the corner.  

We are doing 5-10 minute phone calls to REGISTER for LIFESPAN FAITH
DEVELOPMENT GROUPS FOR YOUR PreK-12th graders - call or text Shahan
at 347-603-6869 or send an emai to shahan@uuwestport.org.

* 4-5th grade Parents - See this flyer 
and put Monday, September 10th 7:00-8:30 pm on your calendar for a REQUIRED
meeting of 4-5th grade Parents.

* 8th grade Parents - See this flyer 
~ put Sunday, September 16th, 12:30-2:00 pm on your calendar for a 8th OWL

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqt5G_WDmslJbgEYc3A_i5nlKLNgf75wQId8Nvw5atpFNvbPflwAeM3refCtQpnLDIMGIeLsHl-cNbOXRhDGcmnN42qsmQZw74jJEmEsh3TfUYClPfORjYSwn9NNGn5n_-asUv3ItCbT42_SJRHU50uq217uQ3tS-9644ovwV5kF6erHJbF8gbBNsKjKLIXFhpgDz9bXvtYrW32G3T1TwVjqXLGf0clxxwbFO8jwoDpOpbbwwOD-l1ydTE4u6LhoOR_0uV1LM-LNW3f0y0Oqj7VFBvkIGax_x5twoZ70NiEZzZc4M4us7YXItEWYcdLQwVUqKSg2z6c2Rp-K0h-lLUHQvPOO27mHYKxsnCXYsxuTOJhlBPmIwuAuBjbNMpleESBYJoqx_DfMQWIgGwvrXYQ4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqt5G_WDmslJbgHHiIuCu8RDuNP5q3ZSvtHQn7Ca4d93xSHer9ZsM5sdZ4ofFyXuKqZCxag_gWFw_F8Y1wPpaRQMr33f4lFxcrI6H5oWzgdDiVohjHAJqgrDEmFpZg7bK5U_4Or3JCxRmUuaLp6kSLAhOZWZY0j2wUAJl_hguRG1DHi4E-Uy_uFfE87DEBEBSwKFXIOJeKoRNI9SYRGdDOTDT1W8VECD6uVckZWaffqMk6QsEJ_rA8fzgh1fHSH18yktPXt0efIWPT2dh5WRTYNhh02NUOVkvqrgsT3zYr-gkuN0p2zEdY3t0feDKHMBuf622TAHMoemTjNk_t4k42A7kafbAtmdeV4uqeU3Jio14ZyftvHlTVpdR7HCtG8XStA==&c=&ch=
mailto:shahan@uuwestport.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqvU4cnEBwP9MrHfZ3S1im2UJ1D5rYmdw-R4l6oAQVJ0bO1uzPF4aVtWs-bIfUhjVsSh8SP0k4xpEdEf_q0Fe_KDKiCaTOLSQD37MdjyADEECCuPpQLzR4Komh1RQT9NIkuPQVtuaiGBvy5IvxrdA3uVKohRx2-FFrMdpUtJq795Q_VmB7GLgHrs3Zo1MWEjvoOpDOUNZ9xO2KgBD_EO_b-5T7a03liSbUPU2EKyIz3J0S31ysRO1AFKZhbXAdoT4gKrmfgnwqYal3apFbE2uadfccDpxtlQbT0UrjXu-0Ryk0kpboX_MLZLbDmLB_1FR83SWegVox_I85TncDy09XMmWPn9IYUjWDDud5-Qes0zG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqvU4cnEBwP9MOp55s4d-Gtgppt4yoCVt7BEaNfAPvRImRLS7M0jyPVcPK1u0kPI3xui9-mdQnSf_xTjxJhPsBDbpF68N3pU0t-RR0roOBfuyMPA1nAN4RIeBs4JlFqgrd5WtI229SjTcIjaTbL-cu_dZ1_a7mThUBHDP_u2zUh4eZi3uV0NbB0cC_Pw1zL0lUG8RM82mhRspoV-sdzvOjPdGONQStm1FoF61XdhA7wJORuq0KJq4WaBaRoOplzFXatHURIKFUaC9dKSKlBwLKaLHTc3GJYYiJDX0Dek747tItjtSMsa94opHKaPoo4l5J5HjsA_ZpLYPH-q_H2xE-1Nu2sOVXEy_HCuA9QhabsJvMd4GaFcYQpg=&c=&ch=


PARENT REQUIRED meeting (and youth will have social time)

YOUTH GROUP
 

NO LFD CLASSES ON SEPTEMBER SEPTEMBER 9 (Homecoming): There will be no
Lifespan Faith Development Classes on September 9 (homecoming). This year, we will try not to
hold classes on major holidays or multigen days so that families may celebrate the worship
services together. 

6th-7th GRADES: No classes; kindly attend homecoming service, Expo & BBQ with family.
 
8th GRADE: No classes; kindly attend homecoming service, Expo & BBQ with family.

YOUTH GROUP (9th-12th): kindly attend homecoming service, Expo & BBQ with family -
and attend the following meeting: 

YOUTH GROUP (9th-12th): PARENT-YOUTH KICK-OFF
MEETING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 at 12:30 PM in MEETING HOUSE -
MAIN FLOOR: There will be a first parent-youth meeting for Sunday, September
9 at 12:30 (after the 10:00 am service, Expo/BBQ). Please bring FIVE IDEAS
about activities  to do in youth group or extra projects youth might wish to take part
in.for the upcoming year. The Meeting will also provide good information to

parents and opportunities to be involved in various activities.

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FXfGldcvKVZtQkn3EM8njeUBUx6kzehfb-037K_Fe6YkdDbw4QNzqqk7sK_xI16DQEYaJemw1YiVWK-xmBebo8gsPHADs7u1hDoKMQguY0xa8CR73dkMreN6XBxsS8aEEy8NNd_0bMDRotFUBr0IwytVElXPnLHhpTR_BZ7CqRLVApFtPgKoHIwr9kfJphfM7MihlHdkxKqpFTibtYoNzq2_ZyTFUWXCqqeH9WRNu2-ILfIS7gkJn-WBTc1TI8EuCNx8Fhz5oB8ytn6FkV4eD94W6_xU1LyHIu9G7BS6UK5Zj6ijtSfGZmrRuw4_gYk2ABwwS6-ho3Lg-7hPks8wIMg3t1hO4r_G4w9tC1TYLdlZ2_o5uO2J8l0QBUxgkThS&c=&ch=

